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RECIPIENTS OF A WARDS 
Phya;cal Fitne&s Award 
Fe male 
Male 
Outstanding Compan y Comman der 
1"11 111 978 
Spring 1979 





Reserve Offict'rI Association 
Jun ior 
Senior 
Ret ired Ofriccrs Associatio n 
Auociation o f t he US Arm y Awards 
Leadership &. Service to ROTC 
Excellence in Mili tary Hil lory 
Nat ional Sojourners Award 
American Lellion Awards 
Milita ry Excellence 
Junior 
Senior 
Sc ho lu tic Excellence 
Jun ior 
Senior 
Veterans of Fo reign Wllrs, Pod I 298 
Jun ior 
Soph o more 
Fresh man 
Sons of American Revol ution 
Mili tary Order of World WaR 
Daughters of Founders &. Pa triot ll of America 
Hardin Thompson Memoria l Award 
Sca bbard &. Bl ade Awards 
Freshman 
So phom ore 
Outs tan di ng Scabbard &. Blade Member 
Pllu l Cu mm illli Award 
Daugh ters of American Colo n i5tl 
SF Me mber of the Year 
Marklman&hip Award 
Fall Semester 
Spring Semeste r 
Mou ntaineerin g Award 
Fall Semester 
Spring Semester 
Bn Cdr ', Award (Past ) 
Bn Cdr ', Award (Present) 
Preside nt's Award 
PMS Award 
(To be announced ) 
(To be announced) 
Keit h Wellig 
Dennis Kolb 
David Patton 




HUGh V. Hogue 
Cart Filip 
Michael Biur 
(To be annou nced ) 
Thomu W. Black 
William E. Eskridge 
Ca rl L. Chappe ll 
Marcia Schulte 
Jackie Kern 
Mark Hol t 
Lorraine A . Mitchell 
Diane L. Ollen 
Mark Held 
Steven Ly le 
Margo Berke 
Yevetle Miller 
Joe A. Rothman 
Lea Ann Hill 
Edward C . Miller 
Steven Lyle 




Willill ln Eue)) 
Robert Sandborn 
Victor L. Richey, J r. 
Jackie D. Kem 
Victor L. Richey, Jr. 
(To be announced) 
4/ 79/ 1 C/ MS - The CO~t of prln l '''!! Ih l ' Publlc.tion by W .. t •• n K.nlucky U"I.,.r •• t y w .. 
p.,d /rom "e,. funds KAS 57 375 
I"I"H I A" 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
ANNUAL AWARD 'S CEREMONY 
WESTE RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Thursday , 3 May 1979, at 2: 00 p.m. 
Garrett Conference Center Ba ll room 
Dr. John D. Minton 
Dr. Paul B. Cook 
Miss Georgia Bates 
Dr. Carl P. Chelf 
Dr. Elmer Gray 
Mr. John W. Oakes 
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
President, Western Kentucky 
University 
Asst. to President for Resources 
Management & Director of the 
Budget 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer, 
College Heights Foundation 
Dean , Bowling Green Community 
College 
Dean, Graduate College 
Asst. Dean, Potter College of 
Arts & Hum anities 
Dr. Mal"\'in Russell Dean, Ogden College of Science 
& Technology 
Dr. Kirk Dansereau Head, Dept. of Sociology, 
Anthropology & Social Work, 
Bowling Green College of 
Business & Public Affairs 
Mr. Charles Keown Dean, Student Affairs 
Dr. Jack W. T hacker History Department 
LTC Norman Ehres man Reserve Officers Association 
COL (Ret, US Army) Cooper R. Smith, Jr. Cumberland Trace Retired 
Officers Association 
CWO Ralph Smith National Sojourners, Inc . 
Mr . Harry L. Jackson 
Mrs. Alice B. Powers 
Mr . Robert A. Gour 
Mr. John Oldham 
Mr. Charles Denson 
Charles Duncan Chapter, Sons 
of American Revolution 
Daughters of American Co!onists 
American Legi o n 
WKU Athlet ic Director 
VFW Post 1298 
SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Official Party Arrives & Seated 
Invocation 
National Anthem 
Presentation of Awards 
( see reverse for order of presentation) 
Concluding Re marks 
Benediction 
M1L1TARY SC1ENCE DEPARTMENT 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
LTC Robert A. Halbman, Professor of Military Science 
MAJ Barry W. Lambert, Asst . Professor of Military Science 
MAJ Gregory A. Lowe, Asst. Professor of Mi litary Science 
CPT Jerry W. Ward, Asst. Professor of Military Science 
CPT William H. Kennedy, Asst. Professor of Military Science 
CPT William M. Bewley, Asst. Professor of Military Science 
SaM Jay G. Eatherly, Chief Inst ructor 
MSG Charlcs M. McN ulty, Principal Drill Instructor 
MSa John W. Baker , Senior Instructor 
SFC Eugene Sull ivan, Supply Sergeant 
SSG Charles R. Pri mmer, Sr., Chief Admin . Clerk 
SSG Lyman G. Benefield, Admin. Clerk 
Mrs. Connie L. McNulty, Military Personnel Clerk 




You are cordially invited to remain for refreshments immediately following the 
ceremony 
